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epipir dpifgze
We end the dkxa of dvx with the words: epipir dpifgze. Why is the word: dpifgze
whose yxey is the word: dfg, to prophesize used in the dkxa? What does the word:
epipir add to the dkxa? A version of the dkxa of dvx found in the xeciq of epiax
iq`nl'bql` oic zia a` ozp iaxa dnly may provide an answer to these questions:
dy`e jizia xiacl aexwa dcar ayde ,dry mzltzae l`xyi jnra ,epid-l` i-i ,dvx
jnr zcear cinz oevxl `dze oevxa lawz dad`a dxdn mzceare mzltze l`xyi
epa uetgze oeivl jepl jzpiky aeya oira oir epipir dpifgze oevxl `dze epinia l`xyi
.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd ,i-i dz` jexa .jiny ornl dceara dvexd jln l-` f`nk dvxze
Two sets of words stand out. The words: oira oir and the word: jep. Both are references
to miweqt:
:1oeiv 'd aeya e`xi oira oir ik eppxi ecgi lew e`yp jitv lew-'g ,'ap wxt ediryi
:jycw depÎl` jfra zldp zl`b efÎmr jcqga zigp -'bi ,'eh zeny
What is the connection between the miweqt? The connection can be found in the
following:
lltzie .dltz rneya zeltzd leaw lr lltzi ok xg`e-'hi ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq
exn`a ,mixvn i`veile miciqgle mi`iapl dzid xy`k oira oir dpikyd ze`xdl dl jenq
zavp dpikydy eala aeygie .oeivl ezpiky xifgnd mezgie oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze
micen zerixk rxkie ,dpikyd mze`xa miegzyn l`xyi eid xy`k ,dgkpl degzyie ecbp
jneqe .ecgi mdilr gayde jxazi `xead zeaeha d`cedd zllek `idy d`ced zkxaa
.melya dpikyd iptln ezxiht didzy ick dnizgd `idy mely dyer dl
According to Shmuel Chagai, the editor of the xeciq of ozp iaxa dnly epiax, dcedi iax
ield was a contemporary of ozp iaxa dnly epiax. Both lived between the time of the
s"ix and the m"anx. It is clear that they shared an understanding of the theme of the
dkxa. ield dcedi iax explains the word: epipir dpifgze to mean: oir dpikyd ze`xdl
mixvn i`veile miciqgle mi`iapl dzid xy`k oira; i.e. prophesize. This explanation
matches the meaning of the weqt from which the words: oira oir are taken:
dtev enk dtev `xwi `iapd ik ji`iap - jitev lew (g)-'g weqt 'ap wxt ediryi w"cx
:jitev lew didi dn yxit ok xg`e zecizrd dtev `edy itl miebd lr jizzp
:dgnya lew e`iveiy xnelk - lew e`yp xn`e
1. Some mistakenly believe that the following words represent a weqt: edep l` eaeya oira oir ed`xpe.
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ceakd ay ik d`eapd d`xna e`xi xnelk oeiv myd aeya oira oir e`xi ik - ecgi eppxie
gex aeyz dreyid zrae .ik`lne dixkf ibg eznyn dwqty d`eapd gex `ede .oeivl
dzid mlek ik myd dz` d`xp oira oir xy` oke .dzidyn xzei cere dzencwl d`eapd
.oird yega e`xy ceakd caln ipiq xd cnrna d`eapd gex mda
The words: epipir dpifgze are a prayer that the time should come when we reach the level
of the mi`iap and those who came out of mixvn and that we merit being given the
prophecy that the mler ly epeax is ready to return to oeiv. This also explains why the
word: jep that comes from mid zxiy was included within the dkxa.
The phrase: oira oir is not found in any other version of the dkxa. The words are found
as part of the explanation of the dkxa.
mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgz-'py cenr dvx [`q] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
'd ceak dlbpe oeivl ezpiky xifgnd 'd dz` jexa .oeiv 'd aeya e`xi oira oir ik aizkck
.oeivl eceak zpiky xifgiyk eicgi xya lk e`xe
The word: jep is found in the version of the dkxa recited in oniz gqep:
ezpiky xifgnd 'd dz` jexa .f`nk mingxa oeivl jepl jaeya epipir dpifgze epvxze
.oeivl
Further support for this interpretation of the dkxa can be found in the inclusion of the
word: f`nk in the version of the dkxa in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq and in the epiax xeciq
ozp iaxa dnly.
'd dz` jexa .f` enk epa dvxze mingxa oeivl jaeya epipir dpifgze -oe`b dicrq ax
.oeivl ezpiky xifgnd
What does the word: f`nk refer to?
mler ly epeax cec xn` .'ebe xtq df [al]-al oniq ziy`xa zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn
ilr aezk xtq zlbna ,iz`a dpd izxn` f` xn`py ,oey`xd mc` ly extqa ize` zazk
,dxiy `l` f` oi`e izxn` f` xn`py ,dxiy jiptl xnel jixv ip` jkitl ,(g ,n mildz)
,n mildz) id-l` 'd dz` ziyr zeax :eqlwn jkitl ,(` eh zeny) dyn xiyi f` xn`py
ycg xiy 'dl exiy xenfn xn`py ,`ad mlerl ?dxiy jiptl xnel oikixv ep` izni` .(e
.('` 'gv mildz)
The word: f`nk is a reference to a time that we will be on the level of mixvn i`vei and we
will be privileged to recite dxiy.
The word: f`nk is part of the version of the dkxa according to the ixhie xefgn and iax
xwi xa dcedi but for some unexplained reason, few ze`gqep adopted it.
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SUPPLEMENT
milwy zyxt ly miheitd
The miheit of the zeiyxt rax` serve to remind us of the significance of each special
zay; milwy, wlnr zxikf, dnec` dxt and ycegd yeciw. Admittedly, the authors of the
miheit chose words that are difficult to understand. However, with the help of English
translations and mixtq that explain the source and meaning of the words, it is possible to
gain an appreciation of the miheit. Too often, the time spent by the congregation reciting
these miheit is viewed as a “free period”; a time to catch up with the week’s news.
The first step to having the congregation respect the recital of the miheit is for the
Congregation Rabbi to highlight the importance of reciting the miheit. This can be
accomplished by the Rabbi announcing on Friday Night that the miheit will be recited the
next day and that the congregants should take a few minutes and read a translation of the
miheit before coming to shul. The Congregation Rabbi can further emphasize the
importance of the miheit by introducing each of the miheit. He can describe the theme
of each heit. He can point to references that are hidden within some of the words. A
third step, and a bold one, is for the Congregation Rabbi to introduce the practice of
having the xeaiv gily read each line of each heit out loud and then having a
congregation member read the translation of that line.
To assist congregations in gaining an appreciation of the miheit, I am presenting a short
introduction to each heit for milwy zyxt found in the RCA Artscroll for zixgy zltz.
milwy zyxt
The miheit of milwy zyxt present four themes:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The milwy as a means of counting l`xyi ipa;
The milwy as a dxtk for the lbrd dyrn and for all mi`hg;
The zekf of the lwyd zivgn ly devn as contributing to the defeat of ond;
The lwyd zivgn as the prototype for all the measurements used in fulfilling zeevn.
The milwy as a means of providing financial support for the ycwnd zia.
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THE miheit OF milwy zyxt

lrt lka zenf f`n f`

Theme:
That the mler ly epeax asked epiax dyn to count l`xyi ipa after dyrn
lbrd. Incorporated within that theme the ohiit refers to lbrd `hg, to the punishment
that l`xyi ipa received, how epiax dyn prayed for l`xyi ipa; how epiax dyn was
asked to bear the burden of responsibilty for l`xyi ipa and how the mler ly epeax
uplifted l`xyi llk.
References:

creation =f`n f`
epiax dyn-lry inn ieynl
lbrd `hg-lraa
lgie-lg
epiax dyn =xag
The ohiit closes the heit with several sentences that play on the word: `yz which is the
word that opens milwy zyxt.

miqelt wizrn

Theme:
That the zekf of the lwyd zivgn ly devn contributed to the defeat of ond
who planned to give yxeeyg` many milwy.
The ohiit compares the fact that the mler ly epeax created the gex to be a force that
protects mankind from weather related problems to the fact that the mler ly epeax
instituted the practice of giving the lwyd zivgn in order to protect the Jews from ond.
He also includes the theme of measuring-gex mr lfp lwyne ccnn and fgk rahn zxev
dfeg ia`.
References

ond =xiry cf bixy
lr mrd ldwie xdd on zcxl dyn yya ik mrd `xie-al wxt zeny -epiax dyn =dfl
eplrd xy` yi`d dyn df ik epiptl ekli xy` mid-l` epl dyr mew eil` exn`ie oxd`
ekli xy` mid-l` epl dyr il exn`ie-al wxt zeny :el did dn eprci `l mixvn ux`n
:el did dn eprci `l mixvn ux`n eplrd xy` yi`d dyn df ik epiptl
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Both miweqt are found in lbrd dyrn. This is a further allusion to lbrd `hg.
epiax dyn=dfeg ia`
`ed jexa yecwd=xev
epiax dyn =xivl
l`xyi ipa=mizenr
The heit ends with a play on the word mizn. The ohiit did so as a lead into the dkxa of
mizn dign.
In this heit, the ohiit also teaches us some aspects of the devn of lwyd zivgn:
The obligation to give the Machtzis HaShekel began on -cnll ycg y`xn milwy cezr
Rosh Chodesh Adar.
G-d showed Moshe the form that the Machtzis HaShekel took . -dfeg ia` fgk rahn zxev

`id daevw

Theme:
That the amount that was to be donated the ycwnd zia was to be the same
for everyone, no matter their financial circumstances. Therefore everyone had an equal
share in the service in the ycwnd zia. Noone could claim that because they gave more,
they had more sins forgiven.

In this heit, the ohiit also teaches us some aspects of the devn of lwyd zivgn:
The Shekalim were collected in phases before each of -miycw znexz miwxt dyly mexz
the three holidays. Some of the money travelled a far distance and did not arrive until later
in the year.
These words explain that the Shekalim were used
-miyi` lke ziad wcal dpekz
for maintenance and for the public sacrifices.
The heit ends with a plea that G-d save us from our difficult circumstances.
References
l`xyi zia zix`y lke awri zia il` erny (b) en wxt ediryi ;l`xyi ipa=mgx i`eyp
:mgx ipn mi`ypd oha ipn miqnrd
gka ixc`p .mid zxiye seq mi zrixw=mi lr jexc` fr swz
jnr aihi` ahid zxn` dz`e (bi)-al wxt ziy`xa ;l`xyi ipa =mid legk mxtqn
:axn xtqi `l xy` mid legk jrxf z` iznye
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zelidz ayei yecw dz`e

The line: zelidz ayei yecw dz`e is included because we are delaying the recital of
dyecw in order to say additional miheit. This is how the insertion of those words is
explained by Rabbi Avrohom Cohen in his yexit on the zexvei called: xvei ci:
miznd dign eniiqy itle .mdl oiznne ayei eceak `ed jexa yecwdl miqlwn l`xyiyk
.df weqt mixne` okl miheitd iqelw zngn dyecw xcq mixne` oi` oiicre

micewtd lk xryl lkei in

Theme:
The promise that G-d made that no matter how many times the Jewish
people suffer persecution and murder during the course of history, the Jewish people will
never number less than the number they were in the count found in the beginning of xtq
xacna.

References:
The ohiit build his heit around a play on the word: micewt based on the weqt:
mixyr ycwd lwya lwyd zivgn micwtd lr xard lk epzi df-bi weqt l wxt zeny
:'dl dnexz lwyd zivgn lwyd dxb
ipa z` zxkl dyn z` 'd dev xy` zixad ixac dl` (hq)-gk wxt mixac =dzexk zixa
:axga mz` zxk xy` zixad caln a`en ux`a l`xyi
Another name for Sefer Ba’Midbar-micewt ynegn

y`x z` `yz ik ernya one`

Themeepiax dyn was asked by the mler ly epeax to count l`xyi ipa. He was
unsure whether it was possible to do so since l`xyi ipa were called:
lkez m` miakekd xtqe dninyd `p had xn`ie dvegd ez` `veie (d)-eh wxt ziy`xa
:jrxf didi dk el xn`ie mz` xtql
xy` legke minyd iakekk jrxf z` dax` daxde jkxa` jxa ik (fi)-ak wxt ziy`xa
:eiai` xry z` jrxf yxie mid zty lr
References
ikp` m` dfd mrd lk z` izixd ikp`d-ai weqt `i wxt xacna -epiax dyn=one`
zrayp xy` dnc`d lr wpid z` on`d `yi xy`k jwiga ed`y il` xn`z ik edizcli
:eiza`l
eaxe ext=mixt
`ed jexa yecwd=mx
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-d oniq `yz ik zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn -dlrz oeaygl mzeny iy`x xewa
xn` ,l`xyi z` dpn jl dynl d"awd xn` ipngp xa odkd ryedi 'x xn` .`yz ik [d]
xtqn dide aizke ,(ci gk ziy`xa) 'ebe ux`d xtrk jrxf dide aizk d"awd iptl dyn
iptl dyn xn` ?l`xyi z` dpn jl xne` dz`e ,(` a ryed) 'ebe mid legk l`xyi ipa
m` `l` xeaq dz`y myk `l dyn d"awd l"` .mpipn lr cenrl leki ipi` :d"awd
,mpipn lr cner dz`e ,mihay ly zeize` iy`x leh ,l`xyi ly mpipn lr cenrl dzywa
el didy ipgleyl dnec xacd dnl ,haye hay lk oke ,ieln 'l ,oernyn 'y ,oae`xn 'x
ly zexey y`x xetq l"` ,mze` xetql leki ip` j`id l"` ,el`d zern il xetq l"` ,xrp
leh d"awd l"` ,l`xyi ly opeayg lr dywzn dyn did jk ,oeaygd lr cenrze ,zern
ilztpn 'p ,sl` miz`n oae`xn 'x ,opeayg lr cenrze mihay ly mdizeize` iy`x
'f ,sl` miyly xkyyin 'i ,sqein 'i ,dcedin 'i ,sl` ze`n yly oernyn 'y ,sl` miyng
'a onipa ly 'a ,mitl` zyly cb ly 'b ,mitl` zrax` oc ly 'c ,mitl` zray oeleaf ly
,mitl` zylyd oki` ,sl` draye miryze sl` ze`n yng ixd ,sl` xy` ly '` ,mitl`
zylyk `edd meia mrd on letie dyn xack iel ipa eyrie xn`py ,lbrd inia eltpy el`
.exqg dnk rcil l`xyi z` dpn dynl d"awd xn` jkl ,(gk al zeny) yi` itl`
iel hay=iyily xwi
`ed jexa yecwd =xtekd leky`
The ohiit ends with a lament that because the ycwnd zia is no longer standing, we
cannot contribute the lwyd zivgn to gain forgiveness for our sins. We ask the ly epeax
mler to accept our remembrance of the lwyd zivgn in its place based on the rule of
epizty mixt dnlype.

uxrp lw

The paragraph: uxrp lw serves the same purpose of the weqt: yecw dz`e. We ask the
mler ly epeax to be patient in waiting for us to recite dyecw.

y`xn enk y`x `y` cr
wcvl iprixk wcv ipf`na cr

Theme
These are questions we ask the mler ly epeax: When we will be given the
opportunity to once again contribute the lwyd zivgn? When will the scales of justice
finally fall in our favor?

dyrp xy` z` dxkf` dl`

Theme

We bemoan the fact that we are in zelb and we cannot contribute the zivgn
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lwyd. In its place and as a punishment, we are paying the same money as taxes to the
local authorities. The first ycwnd zia was destroyed because we did not give the zivgn
lwyd with joy. Asa result, during the Second ycwnd zia we were required to contribute
even more money, a oenwxc.
References
People used to stream into Yerushalayim as Olei Regel for the
-shey bbeg oend mver
holidays
Two explanations-1-Beit Hamikdash. 2. Bnei Yisroel =`xw xetiv ow
l`xyi ipa=j`eyp y`x
`eai ik xey` mely df dide-'c weqt 'd wxt dkin -mixz y`xl mdilr dpenye dray
:mc` ikiqp dpnye mirx dray eilr epnwde epizpnx`a jxci ike epvx`a

The Source for this Supplement is the xvei ici xe`ia mr zexvei xcq
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'g ,'ap wxt ediryi-The voice of your watchmen is heard; together shall they sing; for they
shall see eye to eye, when the Lord returns to Zion.
'bi ,'eh zeny-You in Your mercy have led forth the people whom You have redeemed;
You have guided them in Your strength to Your holy habitation.
'hi ze` 'b xn`n ixfekd xtq-In the Bracha of Shema Koleinu, he should pray that G-d
accepts his prayer. He should next pray that he should merit that G-d communicate with
him eye-to-eye as G-d did with the Prophets, the Righteous Ones and those who came out
of Egypt as he recites the words: V’Sechezena Aineinu B’Shuvcha L’Tzion. He should
conclude with the words: Ha’Ma’Chazir Shechinaso L’Tzion. He should then feel that the
Schechina is standing opposite him. He should bow towards it just as the Jews bowed
when they felt the presence of the Schechina. He should bow as he recites the word:
Modim in the Bracha of Thanksgiving which includes acknowledging the good that G-d
does for him. He then recites: Oseh Shalom which is the end of Shemona Esrei. We end
with a request for peace so that he takes leave of G-d in peace.
jitev lew (g)-g weqt ap wxt ediryi w"cx-Your prophets. A prophet is called a
Tzopheh like in the verse: Tzofeh Nisateicha Al Ha’Goyim. He is called this because he
can see into the future. The verse here then relates what you will see.
lew e`yp xn`e-In other words, they will call out in joy.
ecgi eppxie-Because they will look at G-d eye-to-eye when G-d returns to Tzion. In other
words, they will see in a vision of prophecy that G-d is returning to Tzion. That is the type
of prophecy that ended with the death of the Prophets Chagai, Zecharia and Malachi. In
the time of Redemption, that type of prophecy will return as before but on even an even
higher level. The phrase eye-to-eye represents the type of prophecy that the Jews
experienced at Har Sinai except for the fleeting moment when they experienced G-d
directly.
'al oniq ziy`xa zyxt (xaea) `negpz yxcn-King David said: G-d, you included me in
the book of Adam as it is written: Then I said, behold, I come; in the scroll of the book it
is written about me (Tehillim 40, 8). As a result, I must recite Shire before You as it is
written: (ibid) Oz Omarti (then I said). The use of the word “Oz” represents Shire as the
verse says: Oz Yashir Moshe (Shemos 15, 1). Therefore King David praised G-d as it says
in the verse: Many, O Lord my G-d, are your wonderful works which You have done
(Tehillim 40, 6). When will we need to recite Shire? In the next world as the verse says:
Mizmor Shiru La’Shem Shir Chodosh (Tehillim 98, 1)
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